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About $10,000 in invested inl warehouse prcp.
etty. About 35 mon are employeti ou comrnii¶-
sion or aalary outside, andi bitcen in eity. The
Winnipeg office has charge af ail western busi-
ness, and is uieder the management of W. W.
Watson. The Ayr implernent works is ana of
the oldest establithments of the klnd in Canadla,
an 1 has long hati a repustation tlsroughasst the,
Domnion.

FR050, ANDX WOOD).

This firin of implement manufacturera han
its factory at miths Pudlis, Ontaria. The heati.
qui-tors for the fliniIn the west was lirst
establisheti at Emorson, M un., anti aboî'.t thre
years aga wua moved ta Winnipeg. The
imspementa înanuipcured are - Single apron
binui3r, Model moar, hay raites, breakicsg andi
stubble plowi. The Winnipeg department, aise
hundie3 Champion press drille. Champion broad-
ciut seeder, disc harrows, Springfield wa3ons,
and Abela threahers, ini addition ta the goaids
inanufacttreti by tIse Etm. The Winnipeg
department, la hetaquartera for ail tho western
trade. The afli.-o and city show roomn ia on
Princes stu-cet, with 'varehoise on track.
These ara renteti pemises, as are also mont
of the country braich wtrehouses, cf which
there are about thirty.five. No branches have
leen estab'ihel ont af Manitoba, in the weet.
The staff 4if ensployeca in the city nunîbers cight,
and forty in connectian with country branches.
The wsetern business ie under the management
ei J. h. Ruby, who bas lately been appointed
te this position.

I. Si. WESIBROO5<.

la conneetion wlith the f2ain impieusiant, trade
oe lisnitoba, no name la more widely knowus
tim that ai WVesbrook. Thme business af WVes-
Drook & Fairchild, now cantiuued by P. A.
Fairchild & Co., iî the cient impiement bouse
in W'iîsnipcg. Wesbrook &.Fairchild commenced
busintsa in 1877, and continued for ten years,
when the partnership lapsed by expiry af tigne.
Mlr WVesbrook thon became manager of the ne w
business of Tho P.sttersan & Bra. Ca., estab-
hiboed a littie later in W'innipeg, which position
he helti for two yeara, w lien ho again startemi for
birnself. For thia purpose he secureti the large
warehouse an the corner ai Princess andi
William str ets, which for yeara usas tho home
of the business cf We4brook & Fauirchild. Ho
noue handies the following goonds: Case thi-eshers
sud engines, Ajtx anti White engines, MoCor-
aick binderà a-id mawors, 'Moline andi Wilkin-
son plows, cf ail kinde, harrows, hay presses,
biy rakets, rondi machines, scrapers, X"4n Bruuit
aud Wilkins scedera anti sboe dilîs, Sylvestr
combincul broadeast seeder anti press drill,
Rutherford wagon, Stearn's wind milîs, Lytel
sates, etc. These goods are about ail United
Sttes malien. Mr. WVuobrook's business is ai a
jobbing nature, consequently be dons nat have
branch warthouse at country points. His city
office and show rooni is on ai the boit ia thse
ciiy, size 45 by 70 feot, ansi his on track warc-
tOuse ifs S1 by 195 feet. Ilis staff in the City
tuilais of ten persoa.

F. A. FAIROCHILD AN<D CO.

Ai Previouly statoti, this business is a con.
tinuation of the clii finm of Wccbrook & Fair.
ciild, anul is tIse oldeat in tise City. Like his
Old Parcoci-, àlr. Fdirchi'd'a Dame is known ail

i -er the wcat. Canadian a~nd Unitedi Statos
goud have been hansieti front tise e8tab)lishing
oh the business, anti the aggregate sales for tho
total titre have been about cqually divi'ied
tttween thse tuoi makes; andi imsporteJI. Tite

tirest gouda handicîl were the Globe Worka'
London, reapersansoi moters, Joaseph Bros.
horso powcrs andti Irebhers, Jog. Shafian
thi-cshers, lloyd & Co. thi-cahers, London
wagrua. Ail thce Canadian fii-ma have since
failcil. M.Corînick binders, andi otiier Unoitedi
States malien af implements were aise handieti.
Tite gondis now banillet make up a long list,
and incluaite the following Jin Deer plowsl,
W'ilkinson plows, Fleury harrows, Fisher &
I-win harrows, Preston disa lîarrowa, Speiglit
wagon,,. Adams wagons, Niolinîs wagons,
Gauanoqua carrnages, Fleuîry etraw cuitters,
crushers, lanti iollers, etc, D.cering Chicago
binder andi mowCr, AdIvanca thrcaher, af Bottin
Creek Michigan, F~. C. Austiîi's Chicago rail-
roaid graders andl roal machines, Coluimbus
Ohio, scrapers, Waterloo, Ontario, thi-eshers.
This year the control of t«uo manuf..ctures of
D. Maxwell & Son'a wvas eect-eti, for the wýst,
including the Matwi bindpr, anti mower,
rakes andi harrows. Tite Des-ring biosier ila aise

la0 plaw, Ilarrows, bient gonus andl caru-lage anti
wvagan makera' supplies, Gu -Ipls carrimge top

Ca. 'd gooda, etc.

John O'Donohue bas licous cou nectedî with tie
implement trasie of WVitumipeg foir abuout ten
years. lic establisheul a ru-gular business Iemt
for the G»lobe Works, ùi Londonau, Ont., in 18S,2,
but thia cancorn went uniler a ycar or twio
later. Ife tîmen represented the Daminion
Ilank hera for saine yearf, in hanîlling the
Ilaggart Bras. thi-eshers, îmssussiantsîrci at
BRranipton, this concern h sving been in the
hanîls of tise bank, anîl nt tIse prescrit time in
ln liqulidation. Nlr. O'Djnahsîe <lis s1uite a
large businiess in threahers for a few yenrs,
until thse ioploment iim o! O'D.nohuo & Coeh-
ratte i-a% formeti. Tmi- tiin was dliolved ins
tise apring of Iffl, andl aince the-s Mtir. (YDono.
hue bas continuesi tIse bu.ineas alonte. Ife uîow
bantiles allkindls ai wheulesi anîl runner vebicles,
plows, harrowa, i-sies, mawîcrs, etc. Ilc han
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a new article atidet ta tho liât this year. The
trade ia wheeledtirige la aus cf the mont im-
portant fcstiies of thia business. Ini wagons a
can8ide-able number cf United States makes
ai-e brought lin, bsut tIse carniage traite la ncsrly
ail in Canadian gooils. The business i8 jobbing,
ansi theoanly country brasnches are at Carberry
and Brandon. Shipments of gootis are mide ail
over the countr-y, as fai- as the Pacifie Cost.
The ofisca andi fine large show ronm is an
I'minceus sti-cet facing m-arket square. The
staff la compostd of ton persans.

IL. cGCIIIOANE A% 0 COMIPANY.

This business wv.s establidhei lin the spring
ai 1890. Mr. Cochrane, howovt-, lus been
connecteti with tho Manitoba impleinent, trade
for eloyen year8. Ife was formorly western
manager for thse Cochrane Manufacturing Com-
pany, at St. Trboinas, Ont., whieh passeti ont ai
existence some years aga. The western head.
quai-tors ai this conspanty was fir4t cstsblislsed
at Portage la Prairie, in this province, in 1879,
but later was movoti ta WVinnipeg. Tite com-.
pany ceased doing business hei-e in 1Sf!. Nfr.
Cochrane lias silice been connectes! witli the
iînplement ti-aul of Winnipeg il. otiier capici-

ic.R. Cochrane & Ca. Isaîstle principally
whceled and runner vebicles, from several uveli
huisin çastcriu manufocturerz; also) tIsa %Vater-

branches at Mai-ten, Manitou, Ba)iasev.sin anti
Br-andoan, anil employa eight mnen. 11-c erecteil
a building ai luis own on King; atre, f-tcing
lîay market squlare, about a year aga, wbiclu ho
n0w accupica for a show raont anti offi.ces, aic'.e
33x9O. Ilis ou-tratek warehouse la a reuîted
praporty. lie aise owos bis own warehouses at
Boiesevaits antd Manitou.

S;TEVVNS ANID IuicaNS.

Ai-u manufacturera ai threshers, origines anti
isay presses, at Dindion, Oat. Tauis is tise onîy
thi-sher mannssactui-ing cancer' h %vig ii.s own
business in Winnmipeg. Otier xlseshera are
hindied throuugh other tiims acting busîn'-ss
bei-a. Thsis fi-mn was ropresentesl beie fusi some
time ins this wsy, but in 1841 o,)P.ael a branch
in Winnipeg, anti John Stevens la now in charge
ai the businoqs bere. '113 WVinnipeg office
controls thse westcrn business, ands looks alter
collections, etc. Branches ha-ve ot becîs opoen-
cd at ciuntry points tis businssa beuusg diure
tissough other implesme agencica.

Il. F. ANDERSNON AND ceoýirANY.

Tisa a ncw imîplcent frm, sstablishcd in
Vinoipeg tant yu-sr. The meinboe ai-e H. P.

Andecrson anù F-. J. Calvert. The firm ocucupy
the building on Princcss sti-et iately ussut as
an office anti wai-elouse by Jobhn Lllfott & -Son.
Tlsey Iscntilo the Nleri- binder, ltliott IVar-


